Davis Botanical Society Membership Form

Statement of Purpose: to assist the University of California, Davis in support of the UC Davis Center for Plant Diversity Herbarium and the UC Davis Botanical Conservatory for the benefit of science and society. The Davis Botanical Society will raise funds to enhance these collections and will provide other support activities which will enhance the ability of these collections to fulfill their educational, aesthetic, research, and conservation functions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We email announcements and digital copies of newsletters and flyers to all members. Check if you want a print copy:

- [ ] Please mail me paper event flyers
- [ ] Please mail me paper newsletters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBS Membership (UCDF fund # 322216)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ New membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Renewal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please select category:

- [ ] Student            FREE
- [ ] Individual         $ 30
- [ ] Family             $ 40
- [ ] Donor              $ 75
- [ ] Patron/Organization $ 150
- [ ] Benefactor         $ 250
- [ ] Life               $ 500

[ ] I paid online

We welcome additional donations that support programs of the Botanical Society:

**Contribution to Society Student Grants Program** (UCDF fund # 322217) $ ________ [ ] I donated online

Memorial or honorary gift? Please tell us here:

**Contribution to Ellen Dean Herbarium Fund** (UCDF fund # 124350) $ ________ [ ] I donated online

Memorial or honorary gift? Please tell us here:

**Contribution to Tim Metcalf Conservatory Fund** (UCDF fund # 324889) $ ________ [ ] I donated online

Memorial or honorary gift? Please tell us here:

**Total Enclosed (cost of membership level plus additional donations)** $ ________

**If paying by check, make check out to ‘UC Davis Foundation’ and mail it with this form to:**

Treasurer, Davis Botanical Society  
Dept. of Plant Sciences, MS #7  
University of California  
One Shields Avenue  
Davis CA 95616

**If paying online, either mail in this form or fill it online at:**

https://herbarium.ucdavis.edu/society.html  
***Then pay online at:**

https://give.ucdavis.edu/go/DBSmembership

Please review UC Davis disclosure statements at: http://giving.ucdavis.edu/ways-to-give/disclosures.html